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SJdes White will shortly develop wl
". : a irst class gas bag. or

k" The political battle appears to fo
Spbattle of Nichollsonism against r

"' Saints are whooping up the cl
.{ term racket for a good deal N

ag ethan it is worth.
at

SAdolph Zenneck who v as shot ei
'7 th.l Mascot office by Dan B.own o

died last Wednesday. Jc

If den. Nicholls don't suppress cc
iis5g White e is a goner. The N
P Jid will kill him off sure. st

w
0.,. Hill has ordered an extra- cl

,luiaary term of the Supreme fr
especially to bear the Sharp ri

'If Ge. Nicholls gives offices, a
e "be cannot afford to of- .

old" the boasted purity of the cx- w
is a myth. f

*d that sulphate of mag- e
Iaea internally in lj grain I
will cause warts to disappear

ten days to two weeks.

arhaps Mr. Cleveland's prin- L
-•. reason for desiring a second l
r is thatbe may carry out some

Sthe promises made for his first.
iuiapolis Journal. a

The Dsakots Bell, an exception- t
• witty paper has suspended for ,
tILat, home support. The same j
ihd is a heavy weight for most a
:s'gyr y papers to carry. t

'!' show the benefits of adver-
•LqlI it may be mentioned that a
_Ite who had lost a scythe and ad .

-J for it, found a lawn mower
I h5js yard the next morning.

bs , ." "' death of a child is recorded
at Livingston, Miss. by swallowing
a, aidee of chewing gum. The gum
muked its way down the wind

Sand spread over the airducts.
SIss a disgusting practice anyhow.

-h.e Matches iDemoerat is pat-
' a Aer r the Vicksburgl Herald.

b u |t blges head foremost into I
•Is:" •ia politics, and like the I
•lsdc d-dou't know what it is'
glg about. The Democrat isli

;• p .' tropery taken to task by the'
'msmordia Sentinel.

.e' ili ers stm em to be makings
19w S Judge White. The latest

U•? tis that (Ge. Nicholls at the
m (th~eampaign at Zachary

' darned the sole honor of
the Supreme Court in

own building then
occupied by Pack.

lmpreme Court. Judge WVhite
t dlferently. The Judge

thst Nicholls came before the
meaem of the legislature, and

Ms opinion, as to whether it
be best to install the Court

s•m in St. Patrick's Hall
e4 auemus was sitting, or,

the Supretme Court
The caucus aecording to

the question, but
w @e, and referred the

to kicholls who im.
itderd th, capture of
Oert Bailding. On

a statement from
wh states that,

hoes the esaeus,

b a t oer-- S aso-

TEE SAINTS' MISTAKE. it, g

When the Saints selected Gen.

Niclolls as their candidate for ihis
Governor they made a fatal mis- dl
take. They could have hunted frie
the State over and not have found
a more vulncrable candidate. His maal
record in the Tensas matter would a

alone be sufficient to defeat him,
or ought to be if it is not. But the _
greatest mistake his friends made
-after having selected him-was J
to put him up on a pedestal, and teer
point exultingly to him, saying, Me:
Gentlemen, there is our man ! for tint
punry of motive, for uprightness, fice
for honesty, for in short, all that Rf.

is excellent and good, he stands,
con

peerless. LPic
Not satisfied with thus making

their man ridiculous, the saints I,
select Mr. Hollingsworth to launch thel
the boom for their candidate. The cei,
send off was fairly good, but it w: sa is t
not as successful as was expected san
and desired. There was not that reg
enthusiastic rally that was so con- of t
fidently predicted. As a matter of era
fact, after the launch there was an ant
awful pause. not

Then the saints proceeded to me
whip in the erring brethren. It a
was proclaimed that everyone must tioi
forthwith get right down off of the b
fence, and declare himself, All the
who persisted in remaining seated an(
on the fence, were to be classed as cl
anti-Nicholls, and assumed to be cot
for McEnery. This dreadful alter-
native, knocked a few off the fence
but as many thus knocked off, de-
clared for McEnery, as did for ax
Nicholls.

This was far from satisfactory, dar
and stronger measures were resort- He
ed to. Mr. Hollingsworth sat him- pol
1 self down and wrote a letter to Mr. div
Jonas demanding of him that he an
s come out and declare himself for
e Nicholls, or the saints would not thi
support him for the Senate, but lil
would, instead, support Mr. Blan-
chard the present congressman
e from the 4th district. Instead ofter-
l rifying Mr. Jonas, this letter or.

brought a letter from that gentle-
man that effectually squelched Mr.
f Hollingsworth and Mr. Hollings- po
worth has apparantly withdrawn the
from the campaign. Either" that, de
or he has secluded himself and is ml
engaged in concocting another mi
letter to somebody. WX No sooner did Mr. Hollingsworth by
pop down, than up pops Judge E. GI

k. D. White, one of the Judges of W
d Nicholls' Supreme Court. Judge tin
, White first appears on the scene he
t, by undertaking to answer a series se

often questions propounded by Js
the DeSoto Democrat. Many of $3

- the questions were answered by a ar
r simple yes, or no, mostly no. The %
Ie Judge assumes that when he takes se
it up a question and looks at it, and w

turns it over in his mind, or his A
hand, and then lays it down and te
says no, that the matter is settled.
SA very few other people pretend

r that they think so too, but every P1
else thinks the Judge came out at N
the little end of the horn. e

d Then the Judge helps Mr. hl

A Nicholls open the campaign, and N
Smakes a speech. He puts his foot a
d in it, splash, when he did that. He "

*. told how Gen. Nicholls when Gov- ('
W* ernor, refused to appoint a friend 1

p. of his (Whites) to office. A friend u

d. of mine, me, Judge VWhite repre- *
o senting a senatorial district, me,
e his friend and counselor. The t

isJudge ought not to have told that, g
isif the General won't appoint men s

eto office recommended by his
friends and supporters, where do
the saints eomo in? Iftheyare n

8 not to get the ofBces, whatare they b
straggulingfor ? But tbe Judge ex-

e plains why his friend was not ap-
7 pointed, becaus Gen. e icholls
Of had a letter from a man "bi could a
a notadtord to oand, at that time"
en demanding recgnition in the shape
k of the appointment to the office t
it wanted by Judge Whie's friend, a

go of his friend, and he got it, and (
he Judge White got-left. Strange tod
od say, this action offended the Judge. I
it He thought it was the independent c

rt character of Gen. Nicholls that 1
al lost his friend the office, not know. c
r, ing at the time about the letter f
rt from the man "he could not afford I
to to offend"-"at the time." Thatc
ut independence, so much admired t
he now, was very offnsive to the
m- Judge then, but when he found
of that it was because Gen, Nicholls
On "could not afford to offend-at that
a time" Gten. Ogden-for he was the
t, writer of the letter-he gave him t

ma, back his love. Just where the
. purity comes in in this matter
e- is a trifl8e obscure. The honesty
la of purpose, and independence of a
Me harater are also somewhat misty,

it, good measure too, and many a
poor but sincere saint will crack
his heels in idleness and poverty,
while the sham saints as represent-

ed by the Big Four, and their
friends will get the recognition de-
manded, because 'he could not

afford to offend-at that time."

HIT THE CENTRE.

Exactly Describes The Case of the
Big Four.

John Fitzpatrick-In office six-
teen years, continuously. Patrick
Mealey-In office ten years, con-
tinuously. Thomas Duffy-In of.

fice sixteen years, continuously.
R. C. Davey-In office nine years,
continuously.
[Picavune's Rleprt of Gen. Nicholl's

Sjpeeeh in % est Baton Rouge.]
Looking around for the cause of

these divisions I think I can per-
ceive them to some extent. One
is the continuance in office of the
same men. They have come to
regard themselves not as servants
of the people, but as the control-
era and dispensers of patronage,
and in the distribution they have
not shown discretion and judg-
ment. They have used it in such 31-
a way as to make a large propor- -
tion of Democrats and some of the
beet and purest men believe that
their only privilege is to work for
and support the party and be ex-
c eluded so far as the control of its
councils is concerned.- City Item.

Inihis special at Brusle Landing
West Baton Rouge Gen. Nicholls
said:

That he would explain how he
came to place himself as a candi-
date for the office of Governor.
He had no desire to hold office-no

-political ambition--but he saw a

division in the ranks of the party,
and he thought by running he
might bring unity.

r If he is not better posted than to
think he could just rise up and ex-
t hibit himself, and there would be B
a grand rush to his standard, he
would make a better candidate for
a lunatic asylum, than for Govern-
or.

Some important cases were dis-
- posed of this term of court, among

n them being Coleman Nelson, mur-
' der 'acquited; Andrew Fleming,

s murder convicted; Alex White,
r murder acquitted; Hence Green

Wilson Green and Wyatt Chase,
b burglary--Hence and Wilson

Green 2 years in penitentiary,
)f Wyatt Chase 21 years in peniten-
e tiary; Amelia Statem, larceny of
* hog 60 days in jail; Edward Lind.
'a sey larceny 90 days in jail; Emma
'y James obscene language-two cases

f $30 and costs in one case and $50
a and cost in the other; Andrew

1e Webster, disturbing peaceful as-

ss sembly, and carrying concealed
d weapons, $10 and costs or 60 days,
is Andrew Webster, assault and bat-
d tery, $10 and costs or 60 days. .

id Judge White in his opening cam-

y paign speech, stated that whent Nicholls was Governor, he (White)

representing a Senatorial district
r. had a man he wanted tax-collector
id Nicholls declined to appoint him,
t and said he was going to appoint a
le man to whom White did not speak
v- (which he did.) This offended
id White and he avoided Nicholls
Id until one day the latter asked him

,. why be did so, White told him and
,Nicholls said "some day you will

he think differently." Then White
t, goes on to say:

en Subsequently Governor Nicholls
showed him a letter from a man
whose services were needed in thatdo critical period. The letter de-

re manded recognition, and concluded
eyby asking whether the writer was

x• going to get the recognition he de-
manded. Gov. Nicholls then ex-9 plained that he could not at that

i time afford to offend the wrter,
1d and the appointment that Senator
e" WVhite wanted was given to him.
pe Now if all this is so, where will

ice the reform come in, in case Nicholls
d, should by some miracle become

nd Governor ? The Big Four would
to demand recognition, and write a

e. letter to that effect, and Nichplls
nt could not afford to offend them.
lat Where does the Roman virtue

w- come in ? "Cannot afford to of.
ter fend." If that's the kind of man

rd Nicholls is he is no better than one
at of the simners. The Saints had
ed better suppress White.

he
Ind ID.

l At the residence of her mother,

Aug. 28, 1887 -Lisie Jones, aged
I1 years, daughter of Elisabeth and
i the late B. Jones of this Pariah.

ter mIM WAD.

sty For eleania the weeds of the levees
of oa the ria front of Nadion Parish.L Te obgject is to give the ermuda grass

a aeams to row, and where them me are
i as weeds,l theel will be sno work to do.

ke arq bht b o a the sts of ash.
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-To the fact that we have thc-

Largest Stock
OF BOOTS IN VICKSBURG.

If you need a Pair of any
KIND

:0:

Write for Prices to
I1OLiMES, SHOE STOII RE,

314 LEVEE STREET, -. VICKSR'IG, MISS.

COMBINATION - - OFFER

TE.MI -ADISON TIMEs
-AND THE--

SWORLD

,Both Papors adlalistor of The llite States, for $25..
-4Only Cash Will Bri g 'fhem."-

JACOB SCKAIlFER & Co.,
-DEALER IN-

GUNS AMMUNITION SPORTING GOODS HARDWARE &~.

Gun REPAIRING Done
VICKSBURG. -" - MISS.

TE IISSIS1PPI 1OE INSURANClliI COPANY,
OF VICKSBURG, M3ISS.

CAPITAL 100.000.00,
OFFICERPS :

d JNo. B. MATTIrGLY, Gso. \VW. HUTCrIEo, 'WLTER I). WEfI.BOIRn,

P resident. Vice-President. Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

.no. B. Mattingly, ian'l Fel, P. P. Williams, F. M. Andrews,

W. 14. Vosburg, T. M. Smeles. 0.. Wright, Julius Howrncr,

(eo.. . Irving, W. H. Fitshugh, II. 11 icenharn, W. II. Bru!er,

(i. V. Hutcheson, J.J. Mulligan, W.O . Worrell, E. (. rowbrlldge,

n H.•. McCabe, M. Dabnev, N. Piau, . . TrubrD ,

Jas. P. Roach, R. F. Beck, VincentPiazza, A. Warmer.

S DWELLN•GS ESPECIAtLLY DEIRED.
ct n mi

r LETTER8.

Remaining in Post Office at Tallulah,

La., August 2, 1887.

Ebare Alexandria,
John Brown,
Miss Catherine Cooper,
Mrs. Georgiann Cheatham,

1 Mrs. Maria Croaby,

Et . V. Delk--3,1 Dr. E. R. Dotson,
e Susan Day,

Mr. M. A. Holmes,
s Mr. L. M. Harris,n Mr. Bill [Harris,

Mr. Henry Monroe,
Mr. M. Mitchell,

d Joe Mix,
Mr. Luke McSherry
S Mrs. Sally Maniford,
N. B. Merrill,
t Mr. L. Nunes,
Milton Smith,

ir J. WV8tentt,
i. James Shellie,
II Miss Hallic Stewart,

Thomas Simmonds,
Richard Semell.
1o Mrs. Marion Thomas,

d Mrs. Sophia Tilmore,
a Morgan Taylor,Ss Simon Taylor,

Bailey Tremble.* R. Teague,
1e Mr. Henry Williams,
I. Monroe Woods,

Lf Willis Wathteens,
Mr. Mike Wind3or.

Persons calling for letters in thislistwd will please say "'advertised."

J. M. IIEBERT. P. M.

Z Sbscribe $2.00

ALUz. MNhON,

m PATENT AGENT,
O. ~-

MosmGOmxv tirxus, H1. P. WaLts,

Rayville, La. Delhi, La,

WELLS & MONIT QOMRY,

Attorneya-at-Law,
TALLULAH, . LA

TIl E

SOmUTIBER CULTIVATOR
AN D

DIXIE FARMER.
45th TLAB.

THE GREAT FARM,Itndnstrial and
Stock Periodical of the South.

It embraces in its constituency the
intelligent, proressive and substan-
tially successful atrmers ofthis section,
and as an advertising medium for the
Merchant, Manufacturer, Stock-Rai ser
and Professional Man is absolutely
uneq uailed. Space judiciously employ-
ed in its column is always remuner-
ative. By recent purchase it now
combines: The DixieFarmer, Atlanta,
Ga.: the Plantation, Montgomery,
Ala.: the Rural Sun, Nashville,
Tenn., the Southern F armer' Monthly,
Savannah, Ga; Southern World,
Atlanta, Ga.; the Phoenix
Agriculturist, Marietta, Ga., and unites
the patrons of these withf its own
large list of subscribers. The press
and people all testify to its great
merits as a medium for controlliang
Southern trade. Suabeerption, one
t year in advance, postage paid, $1.50.
!ample copies sent free. Advertise-
ments, per line, 30c. We go to press
the 25th of each month preceeding our
date. Address.
TasUULTIVATOR PUBIISIIING Co.

P. 0. Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

a10. W. WA R,
i oXu•J•B rC, aZxS.

Til, Coger ai Shoed Iror Wrker,
eeonag, Guttlria etc., at Iowst

Cash Stes.
Co Werswk soreosei.

W ANTED-A situation as book.
kee , salesman or manager of

Sere•mane b sness. Can furnish
steb sr~rs eees, by a competent

vw b . haa a tbouuSb knowldle o-thebeJ qh'

FULTON M. McRAE.
WVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUCC11ST,
Importer and De1r 1 Forinll ai Domestic IDrn
Linsed Oil, Lard OD,Labrieatig Oil, Gnat Oil, Tarp nutinc, White Leaj

Mixed Paints and Glassware,
FERFUMERT, HAIR BRUSHES. TOILET ARTIrLES OF EVERY DESCEflOI

Sole l'ropri.tor of the Great and only iufallibl),e (ure fir ('hill and Fever.

The Australian ucayptuz nlobulus Tonic.
I particularly call the attention of Planters. to

A I Ot- ell.la;ta tia s Evass

For immediate use, su•h(. as Pills, Pa. o r ric . Lauldaku.:a," F-snee ot
ltell'pe lintu ljirits Nitre, ('a'.:er (il. in :,11 iz ,,•,: .dl ( :;,iiuie in

any size bouttles,

Liniments, Coan Praparatian and every Ima~inalac Drst Known,
As far as pricces are concerned, I simply defy competition.

No. 1l.5 Wwahingtoon fStr Vicktaburg, BInes.

LAKE OE SAW BILL,
-I am prepared to deliver on board the cars, every descriptiege-.

CYPRESS LUMBER
at the shortest notice, and upon most reasonable terms ter esu.

ALSO' TIIHE INI.ST QUALITY oF CYPIRESS SIoING.IyO

Address J. I.. W II.SON,
mch 1-ly. Tallulah. Parish of Madison, tI

4LEWIS BROTHERS*
BIG SIIOE STORE.

' ii"Wholesale and Ret:ail lealers in
StuunIu, Every Variety of l:and-Sicwed

and Custon-Made

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBER GOODS,
Z In Dillicult Fits Measures Taken and

G ua ran teed.

CALL FOR OUR 2.50
..d LID BUTTON i1OB5 FOR LADIEik.

It is the Leuding Shoe in the city.

Mail O:ders Filled With The Greatest Care.

W. O. WORRELL,
-Dealer In-

HAY AID IBAIII, IE, CRIBIIT, PLASTEB Itc.
- Agents for---

WARREN MILLS,
OTT~ON Seed Meal, Hulls and Ashes for fertillaig tsa

oWe .58 Wahlaton tt Visleburg. Miadas pi.

A. C.Tillman,
Eook-ze1Gr & Stationer.

Agnt for the Improved

AMERICAN NO 7 SEWIING MACHINE
VICKSBURG, - - - MISS.

[I a Orders by Mall will reeelve Prempt Attemtloni

A. M. PAXTCOH CO .
SFOUNDERS AND MIACHIh'NISTS,

b.h

SMANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,
e VICK(SBUfRG, - - MISS.

--Have in Stock and forBale-

SGIN STANDS. NAGLE PORTABLE ~STATIONARY ENGINS
, Cotton Seed and Corn ills, Steoum and Jet Pumps,

i IORSE POWE••S STEEL AND IION,
SBelting, Hlose and I'acki:,t. Wlhi.tles, Steam and Water (inuare. Valves, CockS

n andi evcey kind of Brao :rncd Iron. Engine and l'Pipe kittinga And
Irove Well Mlaterial.

as W'eCountry Orders Solicited and Prcmpt Attention Guaranteed.
e Estimates wade and workmen rent out on application.1

me- - --- ___: 5. T I4I bA & co.,
ID I 8Goo 5s Uoc~is. Clothi li Ga neral iercbalb
Everything usually found in a (;General utorc, and a great many thbt

are Inot.

Special Clothing Department
has been fitted up and fully etocked with Clothing, fromn tihe low grd

Working Suit, to the tine one, suitable for wear when calling uo thei President.

h First Class Goods, which will be sold for cash as cheap as they e0

eat bhe prhased elsewhere. Come jnd see.
A t1 for WVANMAAERE & BROW -

4 (-51 -I Clehinog, readj mde, sad to Order,


